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DTPHTHERIA AN~D SORE, THROAT. -In-
vestigators in outbreaks of diphitlieria re-
port to the Government Board, Great Bni-
tain, that they were struck, and independ-
ently of onc another, by the apparently
different ability of the disease in different
instances to extend itself in farnilies iii-
vaded. Not infrequently severe and fatal
diphtheria appeared welt-nigh destitnte of
pow)~er to infect other chidren living along
with it, wvhile, on the other hand, cases of
very trivial sore-throat or 1'cold," that
wvere perhaps onlyheard of by close ques.
tioning, often preceded, and were seexn-
inaly responsible for, after occurrences of
true and fatal diphtheria in the family.
Especially 'vas this apparent potency of
rn ere sore-throat for breeding malignant
diphitheria noticeable in regard of families
comprising many young childrei..

WHtISHEr-Y, TOBACCO AND PH-YSICIANS.-
Dr. C. W. Wodlen, Randailman. N. Caro-
lina, TM S., in reply to the question (from
chairman of Sec. on State Med., Ain.
?vled. Assoc.), H£ow can medical men beet
pror-note sanitary progress? replied: «First,
by deriouncing the use of zhiskey and
lobacco in to/o, together with many other
vicious habits indulged in by the people.
The family physician can do much, per-
haps more than other persons, to improve
the habits of the yotinger niembers of
families lie visits, as a physician, by calling
their attention to those vicious habits
wliich he rua> observe in an>' of theru,
that they may be corrected at once before
the habit is fuilly formed. Explain to
thcm the terrible consequences that must
necessaril>' follow the continued use of
these dreadful poisons.

THE RUSSELL,
THE PALACE HOTEL 0F CANADA,

- Near the Parliament Buildings.

THis magnificent new H-otel, fitted up in the mnost modern style, is nowv re-opened. The Russell
contains accomnmodation for over FOUR 1-UNDRED GUESTS, with Passenger and Baggage
Elevators, and commands a splendid view of the City, Parliameritary Grounds, River, and Canal.
The entire Hotel is supplied with fire escapes. Every attention paid to, guests.

:As. A. GOVINT, P1roprietor.


